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New York News Letter ir LadiesThe Store
iiiLr lis utlll Mutual fit! riX iiiwl rnFOR "

Women BEE HIVE Outfitters about town, whitening the night like

a snow storm. No one bus to-dn- y

been able to give a scientific reason

We have a complete Stock of

Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops and Rubbers

Our Prices Are Right

MILLINERY

NEW YORK, July 29,-- For the
first time in the history of this city
some effort is being made to-da- y to
curb the rising riot of useless noise,
Gotham became Bedlam at the birth
of the motor horn some ten years ago
and the shattered nerves of,nn army
of its inmates have at last necessita-
ted an attempt at cure by the club of
the police. That some real effect has

(or thU overwhelming visitation of the

fluttering host, but everyone who
knows is devoutly hoping for a quick
release from their incumberance, Got-

ham has few enough trees and leave;
and the entomologists fear the deadly

at last been reached by Bingham's effect of the moth upon them. While,
years ago this section was well cov

Acme Grocery Co.

TWO MORE DAYS LEFT

of the MILL END SALE
Plenty of OUTINGS at 33c Good -- Patterns

Among the extraordinary bargains are LADIES'
WHITE DUCK COATS and SKIRTS at $3.75.

EADIES' SILK JUMPERS, $9.00
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES, 50c, 75c and

98c; some of these were $3.50.
' BARGAINS IN ALL SUMMER GOODS

ered by nature's policeman of the nir,
the wholesale destruction of the ro-

bins and other members of the fea-

thered force has left it helpless
against this natural prey for the in

crusade with his cops is being for the
first time reported from the hospitals,
retreats and residential sections to-

day. The "pie do" man is under the
soft pedal of the bluccoat at every
turn, peanut stand whistles are being
knocked soundless without ceremony,
and the bell, horn and voice of the
summer street hawker are meeting

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

321 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681sect eating birds. This summer the
National Association of Audubon So

cieties is very active in helping to
guard the few remaining birds of thethe muffler of the policeman on post. There he met two men, he said, who

But audible New York still roars and metropolis as well as those of the na told him Kinney had been virtually
boils in the East Side and downtown tion. New Yorkers are taking to

districts, where millions of rasninc heart this lesson of the moths.
prisoner o nthe ship and was then in
his custody and they obtained $500
from him on a romisc to surrender
him. Then they disappeared and he

Genuine grief is spread over all thewheels and clattering hoofs still defy

NEW TO-DA- Y

GOOD WOOD. ,

II you want a good load of fir wood
or box wood ring up KELLY tht

WOOD DEALER,
Tht man who keeps th

PRICES DOWN.
Phona Main 2191 Barn, Cor, 12th

and Duana.

town to-da- y as the brave Bishop Potthe traffic squad. The honk of the
horns on the moving press of auto

MARINE MOVEMENTS

YESTERDAY
ter is laid to rest after the long fight heard nothing more.
to prolong his most useful of lives Warren, Morris and Beatrice Kin
It will be many a long year before

mobiles is slowly being waved down

by Bingham's men, however, and this
with the omnipresent flat car-whe- el

ney will share most of the forttne.
1

POLLUTING FISH WATERS.

yesterady morning, deeply laden with
a general cargo for the Orient, and
she went below and crossed out at
noon, bound for Hong Kong and

Shanghai, v .

The Elmore motor vessel Evie,
with plenty of cargo on board will

depart out for the Umpqua river at
8 o'clock this morning if all goes well
with her. She has not been doing
much of late, or since her trawling

the people of New York City will find

another such a man, to whom they can
turn in common to solve the big hu

has always led the chorus of madden

ing racket in the metropolis.
man problems. The great sound senseWith an urgent demand for several President Jordan Says Fish Commis

KELTON BEACHED AT O. R. ft
N. DOCKS -A- LLIANCE IS IN
FROM COOS BAY SCHOONER
W. F. JEWETT ARRIVES IN.

million dollars worth of top soil to sion Must Prevent Itof Grovcr Cleveland and of Bishop
Potter alike have formed two grest

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

Shin Them Up.
Ladies' shoes called for, shined and

keep his. Central Park alive,. Father
Knickerbocker is to-da- y wondering NEW YORK. July 29.-- The killingbulwarks in the public appeal and

clamor of the times. Now that theexperiences, but will probably be kept of fish by the pollution of the waters
counsel of both giant publ'cists is returned. Phone Main 3741.busy the rest of the salmon season.

in which they feed and spawn hat be mmmmmmmmmforever lost, a sad void is felt in a
I he steamer Minnie h. Kelton is LADY MANICURIST ENOAGEJ.come a matter for international conThe Spencer continues to do busi

cow safely beached at the eastern sideration. This is the opinion of Dr,
community where really great men
are needed.

Now that a new office mammoth is

projected to cap the sky line, a thou

whether farming really pays. Sixty
years ago this great breathing space
for Manhattan Island was reserved
and its rocky surface scraped of shan-

ties, stables and cobbles to lay an el-

aborate series of landscape gardening
effects. Trees, grass and shrubs have

sprung up, grown and died over the

large expanse of "thin surface soil, un-

til to-da- y no nourishment for green

David Starr Jordan president of Lc "The Modern," A. E. Petersen'send of the O. R. & N. piers in this
land Stanford University, who is i

member of the international fisheriessand feet from curb to cornice, the

beautiful tonsorial establishment, baa
been further moderniied by the per-
manent engagement of a highly train-
ed young lady manicurist, who will

commission. In a letter to Edwardveteran of this sprouting

ness at the old stand. When she went

up yesterday, she took, as among her
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan,
who for the past year or more have
made Astoria their home, and are
now returning fo their old home in

Salem. .

The steamer Alliance arrived in
from Coos Bay points at 6 o'clock

Hatch Jr., of New York, thanking himtown arc to-da- y at a loss to figure on also aerve the house aa cashier.for information which the commisthings remains above the hard under
laver of rock. At least six inches of sion had requested as to the discharge

into rivers of waste products from
The Commercial.

One of, the cosiest and most popu
rich soil must now be laid over ev-

ery square foot of the square miles of

a water pressure equal to the enor-

mous height of the skyward struc-

ture. Tests just completed have
shown that a fire quenching stream

may be flung well within the win-

dows of the seventeenth story of the

pulp mills Dr. Jordan says:

port, having been delivered to that
company, by Captain William Bailey,
of the tug Tatoosh, yesterday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. .

After fastening to the derelict on
Tuesday afternoon, the captain never
let go of hee- - until he had her where
he started for, the company's docks
and property, and ..there she is, stir
ject to what of law may be invoked
to ' determine her ownership, value,"

salvage, or other mooted problem
' known within the range of the ad-

miralty laws of the country.
She is flush with waters of the bay;

her upepr deck is partly afloat, and

"It seems to me that the pollution of
lar resorts in the city is the Commer-
cial. A new billiard room, a pleasant
sitting room and handsome fixtures

the big playground and low estimates

figure the cost of this alone at some
last evening and docked at the Ca-

lender with a big load of freight and international waters is a matter which
our commission must take very serithing near $3,000,000. The only alterlong list of passengers. She went

native is admitted to be the death ofon up the river without much delay ously. We shall provide adequate
means for enforcing whatever statuteeverv living tntng mat graces tuehere.

all go to make an agreeable meeting
place for gentlemen, there to discuss
the topics of the day, play a game of
billiards and enjoy the fine refresh
ments served there. The best of
goods are only handled, and this fact
being so well known, a Urge business

are adopted. The New York statute

modern skyscraper, but above this
the forces on the street appear power-
less. Just what steps will be taken
to keep upshooting Manhattan with-

in reach of its fire department can-

not be determined at present. At
this rate of upward growth, however,

The Lurline is doing the same old
seems to cover the ground very well,
but I am told it is nt enforced against
the great pulp mill corporations"

broad lawns and avenues; so the tax-

payer is bracing himself against a

sweeping bill for gardening next fall.

Fitfully flitting in swarms of mil-

lions, the great horde of moths that
descended upon Manhattan early this

and steady stunt of- - the years, and
went back to Portland with plentyshe is badly hammered "around the

edges; her fixtures, iron and wooden,
la done at the Commercial, on Com-
mercial street, near Eleventh.thing smust be revolutionized in ev

ery way within a few years.
of business last evening, at 7 o'clock.

The steamer Eureka arrived in last

evening from Eureka and Coos Bay
and went directly on to Portland.

m m

The Palace Restaurant
An phase of hunger can be daintily

are all swept from the main deck and
slie is drawing all the water she can
and stay in sight; she is on an even
keel, a circumstance that has not
been recorded of her since she en-

tered port on the hawsers of the

GOULD CASE IS OP gratified at any hour of the day or
night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room service are

COWS ARE TUBERCULAR.

OAKLAND, Jly"29.-Th- at thirty
per cent of all the cows supplying the
local milk for consumption are tuber-

cular is the startling statement of Dr.
A. Archibald, chief inspector of mar-

kets, meats and milk for the city. Dr.
Archibald is seeking a passage of or-

dinances looking to a closer inspec-
tion of dairy farms.

by the name of Conklin, and that she
had applied to Mrs. Teal for a posi-

tion under the name of Miss Winton,
and that she had applied for
another position on the stage under
the name of Mabel Dimond, which
she said was her middle name.

' steamer Washington, which took her of the positive best. Private dining
ooms for ladies. One call inspires

Millionaire on Stand in His Own regular custom. Try it. Commercial
street, opposite Pcge building.Defense

PERSONAL MENTION

Geo. A. Emory, representing the
New York Central Lines, was a busi-

ness visitor in Astoria yesterday.
Engineer J. G. Kelly, of the water-

works is expected back from Portland

today or tomorrow.
David Shanahan was an outgoing

tourist on the Spencer yesterday.
E. H. Joseph returned to Altoona

via the steamer Spencer yesterday.

HEMBREE'S CASE IK BALANCE New Grocery Store.
Try our own mixture of coffee the

HATES THE SPANISH.

Filipino Office Seeker Stirs Up Mat-

ters In Manila. Judge Burnett Takes Matter of NewMAKES A GOOD WITNESS
Trial Under Advisement

MANILA, July 29.-- The Spanish

from the high seas.

The three-maste- d schooner W. F.

Jewett, from San Diego, for this

port entered this harbor under her
own canvas yesterday morning and
sailed to her anchorage in fine style.
She reports that when in latitude
42:48 north and longitude 138:54 west
she spoke the schooner Manila and
found all hands well and hearty; this
on the 25th instant.

The steamer Alliance, which arriv-

ed in last evening from Coos, reports
passing the last Benson log raft out
of this port, at a point eight miles
south of Yaquina light and 10 miles
at sea, at 3:15 o'clock yesterday
morning. The Dauntless and her big
tow were making good progress.

colony here is greatly excited over a "TILLAMOOK, Ore,, July 29.-I- n

sncech made bv Simon Villa, who iJthc arguments for a new trial in the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main
1281.

The Clean Man.
The man who delights in personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-tori- a,

always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best.

Lester F. Lounsberry was up from
Miss Mabel McCausland, Whose Con illembree case at Dallas, Jdge Burthe ranch yesterday and spend the a candidate for office on the municipal

day here on business matters.
fession Led To Several Arrests, Re-

peats Her Story Of The Alleged
Conspiracy to Create Evidence.

nett has taken the matter under ad-

visement. The grounds upon which
Hcmbree's attorneys based their
motion were that the Judge had no

board in which Villa made plain his
hatred of every Spanish. The
Spanish residents are planning an of-

ficial protest against his utterances.

New Business Venture.
Mr. E. G. Gunall has opened a boot

Iritrht to allow the evidonee of M. If.and shoe repairing establishment in
the building at the corner of Eighth

Villa escaped trial for the murder j , .,. hotclkccncr. w,0 testified
of a Spanish officer during the insur-!t- wh. iTcmKr- -i tnh, h ,.AUtru.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all- ... t .ircction fintu norniiup ri tin etittytirrti .... ....and Commercial streets, formerly oc

cupied by N. Akerman. Your patron
I.... ........ I(,r

. i,0f,,i i,e nrctmipii iii( K.'ime
members of Woman's Relief Corpsamnesty proclamation. In his apceclrbe,, wkh ,lcr at nigl Wncn lni,

yesterday he said that he had sanc-maUe- i. .... at the , ...age is respectfully solicited, upen

NEW YORK, July 29-I-- rank J.
Gould, the millionaire, was put
through a sharp examination last

night when he was placed on the wit-

ness stand by the defense in the al-

leged conspiracy plot to manufacture

The handsome freight steamship I evenings. '""'.' are requested to attend a special meet-
ing at 2:30 Thursday afternoon at the
home of the president to confer with

tioncd the execution of the Spanish fcnse 0,j,,tcd to Larsen's testimony.Nicomedia, of the Portland-Asiati- c
officer and that while he was opposed hllt ah,r 1uAm Tt,rm,tt had takenCompany, came down the river early Subscribe to the Morning Astorian

the executive committee, for the purdivorce evidence against him. He to another insurrection if such an in-- J

surrection should come he would bej
in favor of killing all Spaniards and

the matter .under advisement over
night, he allowed Larsen to testify.
Qlmiill i llmir ftM'll Kl rrPKlill1 ITtl'M- -

was questioned at length as to his ac pose of raising funds during regatta.
By order of president, Mrs. Elizabeth
Rich; Mollie Gilbaugh, secretary.

quaintance with Miss Bessie Devoe,
whose name has figured in the case of all who resembled the Spanish. jbrcc cannot be trie(, agai unti, cxt

A committee composed of Spanish December at Dallas.Fall Goods Arriving but the most damaging admission the

lawyers could draw from him was the residents of Manila called upon the
AVERT A SCHISM.fact that he had met Miss Devoe and Spanish consul demanding that the

facts in the matter be presented to the
government.

knew who she was. Decision will be

from of the United
States which branches of the govern-
ment should be established jn each
and perhaps in addition in the chief
business centers of the" country,

handed down Friday morning.
A special session was held to take

HE INHERITS LITTLE.

Currency Plank In Independence
Platform Makes Trouble.

CHICAGO, July 29.-- The newly
formed independence party was threat

the testimony of Mr. Gould. Miss
Mabel MacCausland, the milliner's ap
prentice, whose story led to the ar CASTRO STILL AT IT.
rest of Mrs. Teal Miss Fleming and
Detective Mossley, took the stand and

Mysterious Tale Told of Dead Cigar-ett- e

King's Son. -

,
NEW YORK, July 29 While his

two brothers and sisters will share
most of an estate conservatively es

PORT OF SPAIN, July 29,-- FoI-

repeated the story of the alleged con-

spiracy. Miss MacCausland main

ened with a dangerous schism dur-

ing the debate on the currency planks
of the party's platform. So serious
did the situation become that several

party .leaders not members of the
committee were sent for in an effort

il. i '

lowing the issuance of a decree by

tained that it was Mrs. Teal who President Castro last May prohibiting
the dispatch of vessels from Venezuebrought up the subject and sugges

timated at $12,000,000, Joel Kinney, a
son of Francis Sherwood Kinney, who

Beautiful new creations
of latest styles and pat-- '

terns of

Ladies' Tailored Fall
Suits

Are now being received.
Come at once and make
your selection before
the sl:ock is broken.

la gulf ports to Cocoa and other plalu uniij uic ictaitiviuni iuciniicrs in
made his fortune by the manufacture to line. Win. B, Hearst and Gesner

ted that she make an affadavit that
she had seen Gould with Miss Devoe
in the apartment that Miss Devoe
rented.

of cigarettes, will receive only the in- - Williams of California appeared be
terest on fifty housand dollars and not
even that should he make any con

ces. Venezuelan products have been
forwarded from these ports tq the is-

land of Grenada, on tlie Lesser An-

tilles and thence to Trinidad. Castro
has now issued a" decree prohibiting
the dispatch' of vessels wth cargo for
Grenada or other slands in the south.

On cross examination she admit

fore the committee, the former mak-

ing an extended statement in expla-
nation of the position taken by the
February conference of the. party on
the platform,

ted that she was known in the apart-
ment house and that she was known

test or objection. Mr, Kinney died on
April, 4, in his home and his will has

just been admitted to probate in Mor-ristow- n,

N. J. Joel Kinney has been
missing for IS years. As the result

The plank as corrected and adopt- -

ONDITION STILL SERIOUS.eu ny tne convention tavors and es- -

of a disagreement with his father, he tablishment of a central governmen-wa- s

sent on a trip around the world in tal plank, which instruction is to be
a specially constructed sailing vessel the 'medium through which money
and his relatives have known little. or shall be put into general circulation."

midnight H.' Budd, who
has been dangerously ill, was, resting
slightly easier and his physicians say

TEA
We couldn't moneyback

tea, if our tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it.
Yonr itoot re turn your money If you don't

Bk&-Uiiiii- u ;;(: wt pay bim

Jaloffs, The Style Store f
he showed some improvement today,
but is yet in a serious cpndiiion, hav-

ing suffered so much of late and has

nothing of him since. When his fath-- J The measure is a compromise, the
er died the other heirs sent lawyers! more radical members of the com-t- o

look for him and one of these
(
mittee' having favored a declaration'

traced him to Los Angeles, Calif', that the money should issue directly lost flesh. '. .


